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baptism. Even before reason comes to ishness, and cultivate to perfection close a student as Mr. Sedgwick that Church : I yield ! it is tOO dCCD I ro^.lmueV^mLnàïem'In^c
enlighten the child the parent eau pre I every single trait, particularly the I with her beginning of reconquests, I 1 It combines the sense of certainty I j * ■ i I enceu ..urine.» (’oi ege teuchn.
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memory to grasp the elements ol makes men more acceptable as In- nld order. England, Ireland, and the and the capacity for growth necessary | MdlfcU. I V Uiay Wt-UI I | Ad-nv^Ev. tie.», J. M
Christian knowledge as soon as the dtviduals to God and their fellow man. United States, Australia, and Canada, to the few. To compare the old and j. IE .a hnt ,
light ot reason dawns upon these facul I Let Catholic parents co-operate with I have all had their representatives In I the religious to the young and the sec- I 1 * J
ties The infant lips can be trained I their Church and schools in the work the Sacred College. ular, the Church bears a significant I ji rr»orP liable lO I .
to pronounce the holy name oi God and of Christian education, let them train Reviewing the perils through which likeness to the American Constitution. I IV 15 11 _ j one <>r tbe Mo«t in»ir..< tive and
the sweet names ot Jesus and Mary, their children In Catholic doctrine, the Church has come unscathed, estim- And elsewhere ; , i DrodllCC 13 firiDDC, i I !!!'!«TmwTLin Tbe.
the eves can be accustomed to look I sentiments and practices, let them, as ating the strength of the successive “The meeting of the great American I P* _ S n _ 1 romp?!., five of the moat I'eiebrated ones il
unnn mens obiects with veneration, no other persona can, make them fam- mighty forces arrayed against her until democracy and the Roman Church w nriPlimfinia Of A SPXI- 1 Hwie.l >>y^‘hnt renowned L. alt Father,"hPe earrean be made to listen to the filar with Catholic views, traditions now, which, humanly speaking, should not be a hostile meeting. There will pnCUmOIUd UF d W I j
otnrv nt th« Babe of Bathlehem. uutil I aud customs, and we shall have a gen have destroyed her, but failed to do so, 1 ba little jealousy, no rivalry. We have I thfOAl JîilPCttOn I I Church ot ‘‘CouiesRioii,’’ "Tbe Realthe lmagtiiatIon and memory w™!l nat eratlon of Intelligent and steadfast Mr Sedgwick says : -onational creed to oppose to the Catb CMS mWdl dllCCUOIl. ,
urallv b» filled wi: a scenes aud reininis champions of the Church such as our "Ills not strange that many who olic beliefs ; Rome has no commercla I V-... ranprl «omClhin^ to any address on receiptor l6ot».ln»tamii«,cences which will all stand out so clear j times sadly need. think that some divine power stood be- ambition to clash with ours. Sue will I • , ’'““thomas goickkt

and intelligible when reason comes to Wheu all has been said about the hind the early ChrlstlanChurcb, should come quietly as into a sick room. a {hat \Vlll t£ÎVC VOU |
enlighten them that they will forever | needs of our age, when reforms have j believe that the same power guides aud | This last sentence in view of the j J «- 3 , , J , i
alter Influence the will ot the child who I been suggested tor our parishes, semi preserves tne Church ot Rome. peculiar ills oi humanity iu winch she . ctrpnom ann DUllCt I
has been fortunate enough to have had naries and colleges, when we have Picturing her visible aspect as she will have to minister in a cosmopolitan | J 5 •
such a training. Such a training, re- done declaiming lor the higher educa appears to him to day, with her back- country, if the present economic fhp bOQV.
pressing as it does from the very be- tion of our clergy, and reminding the ground cf actual history, he asserts struggle should become more acute, is | ur J
ginning the very germs of concuplsc- I religious men aud women who teach for the world, and deduces for America, significant.
ence, disposes not only the souls, but In our Catholic schools that they know as follows : Mr. Sedgwick tells ue much of what
the very bodies of children to receive little or nothing about the latest fads “The Rouan Church has always been allies the Church will draw to herseit
sanctifying grace and to grow in it, in pedagogy, there remains still one cosmopolitan. There have been Popes I if she stands where the religiously de- 
and a chtidhucd spent in this manner subject of reform, and that is every from England, Holland, Germany, tached can see her as the friend of the 
cannot but lead up to a youth of wla Catnolic household in the land, and all France, Spain and Italy. Her poor and the toiler, 
dom rather than of folly. In this way that Church and school can do will be churches lift their spires from Norway But he shows almost in the same
were spent the first years of Jesus useless until Catholic parents apprecl to Sicily, from Quebec to Patagonia, breath how she has met this opportun- i ... . ■ l _ everything
Christ in Egypt and at Nazareth, tor, ate their obligation and their privilege Her missionaries have sacrificed their Ity In its inception, citing among « tl„,„ ■
though knowing from His very con to help in the Christian education of lives over all the world. Her strength I other things, Cardinal Manning s sue I else tails. I here IS no uOUDt
ception all things human and divine, their children, to rear up In the very I has been that she is the Church Unlver- cessful intervention in the 1»bor Î about it. It nourishes, 
still being in ail ihinga like unto us, bosom of their families young followers sal. England recognizes the Queen as troubles In England, and Pope Leo I -trentithens builds UD and
save sin He deigned to stand in humll- of Christ, to imbue them with His prln- the head of the Anglican Church ; Rus XIII., himself, .n his groat Eucyclica î X , U. .
ity at His Blessed Mother's koee and ctples. and develop in them a thorough- sia, the Czar as the head of the Greek on Labor. I maKCS tne DOay Strong ditu
to take His lessons from His humble ly Catholic instinct, a disposition to Church ; but the Roman Church has He finds that not only the recrudes $ healthy, not only to throw i
ft stei father, the carpenter, St. Joseph, venerate His spirit everywhere, by a never beau bounded by national bound- cenee of Catholic ideas iu the Church Î „ ..." . . c0UgL but to I
that, growing in wisdom, age and staunch adherence to Hla Church, by ary lines ; she alone has been able to of England, but that every Idea o I , * „ri . t
grace bet oi e God and men, Ha might reverence for His priests, love tor His put bel ore the Western world the ideal union between it aud the Evangelical tortlty the system against .
not only draw all men after Him, even poor, and zeal for His kingdom and Its of a Church for humanity. This has bodies, or of those with one another, further attacks. If you are I
the children from their very birth, but propagation among those who have not been the source ot her peculiar attrac prepares the road to Rome. He says : down or emaciated VOU
encourage also and console parents in yet submitted themselves to His power, tion : aud iu the next century, with “The great originalChurchmay open , . . i, .
thetr endeavors to train their children In the way of this needed reform is the national barriers broken down, her her arms to receive; but she will never Should certainly tahe mis
to a Christian life by the sweet remem- indolence of many parents, the lgnor- claims to uulveisil acceptance and turn aside her feet to tread the via I nourishing food medicine,
brance of the scene in the home of the an ce of some, aud the worldliness of obedience will be stronger than ever, media. How shall we ask the Church
Holy Family at Nazareth. others, but these are obstacles which Americans cannot kneel to an English that claims its authority from the

What Catholic father or mother can can easily be overcome, and prayer is king nor prostrate themselves before a Apostle Peter to humble itself before
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city taxes. That if a lire occurs within a day 
nn adjustment is made by one of the experi
enced'Inspectors of the Company and the full 
indemnity is paid at once without any vexa
tious delay.
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A. W. BVRWELL, 476 Richmcnd-st., City Agt.
i he Londoi 
aiiployes’.

The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness is a health
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatment. No 
hypodermic injections ; no publicity, no 
time trom business and a certainty oi

,, Consultation and eorrespon-
TT,ma «s wa denee free and confidential.ttome Lure dr. mvtaggakt. »us

Bathurst street. Toronto.
TN«aâva1v References as to Dr. Nlv- 

r Ol JjriJiK Taggart'S professional 
static ng and personal in

tegrity permitted by bit W. R Meredith, 
Chief Justice ; Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of 
Education : G. IV. Yarker. Banker; H. 8. 
Stratby, Manager Traders Hank; Thc-s. Coti’ey, 
publisher Catholic Record.
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